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Ad

Hoc Co mmittee of

Bryant facult y on Nuclear
Energy presented the first of a
series of le ctures on the
" Hazards o f Nuclear Power
Plants." Spe aking at the
lecture was Carl J. Hocevar , a
fo rmer U.S. Atomic Enl'rgy

Commi ssion Staff member ,
and Daniel C. ro rd , Executin!
Di r ec tor of the

Union of

Concerned Scientists.
D a ni e l For d 's ta lk
conCl'ntrated on the recently
E' X po se d

Atomic

E n er gy

Co mmission study results that
had b l' l'n re peati"dly
5urpr(>.ssed fo r the last ten
years. Onli' key study found

" t hat if a major reactor
accident occured, it could
have errl'cts equivalent to a
good-sized weapon , killing up
to 45 ,000 persons. and that
the possi ble size of such a
disaster might be equal to that
of the stall' of Pennsylvania.
The nuclear industry itself
1:> growIng substantia til

European
Job Cards

Greek News

Number 12

Intern ship
Applica t ions

Mar sella Speak s
At DO Dinn er
Me mbe rs of the Delta
Omega Professional Society,
student organization at Bryant
Collcge, held a dinner ·melting
at the Admiral IlIn, Mendo n
Road, C umb erland ,
We dn esday , Deccmber 4,
1914 . al 6:30 p.m.
As guest speaker for the
evening, Ms. Joan F. Marsella ,
Assistant Professor of Social
Sciences at the College, had as
her topi c: "The Idea of
Women's Equity ."
Ms. f..Iarsella concluded
her talk in this way: " When
will sexual peerage in business
become a reality'? In 1980 ,
according to a study which
appeared in FORTUN E
MAGAZINE, a year which
coincides with the year of
in fit t ration into inn uential
management levels by most of
the stude nts assembled here
tonight.
It seems that women as
business peers will bE' your
experience and that you are
df'Stined to be the changt'
agents."

by Valerie A. Brauckman
thl.'

Rhode

* V ol ume 40,

Nuclear Power
Plants Discussed
Th u rsday, Dect'mber 5 ,

Re minder: Today is the last
day orders are bcing taken for
Caps and Gowns. Order your
Cap and Cown now in the
Ro tunda (10 a.m. to 1 p.m.)

concerned over catastrophic
accidl'lIts. Six to eight years
ago th t' n ucle ar industry
claI med that thert' would be
no problems relating to the
use of nuclear power. Three to
four years ago the industry
acknowle d ged fors ee able
diffi culties; but , with tht' use
of safety systems any disaster
would bt' averted. No w, the
industry admits the possibility
of a safety system failure , but
the industry's plans fo r rapid
evacuation from the
contaminated area would be
fa ilproor.
Dr. Carl J . Hocevar and
Daniel C. Ford both strongly
agret' that these risks are too
great for o u r society to
chan c t' . The q uestion o f
nuclear power it: a q uestion of
survival, and a question of this
magnitude should not be lett
up to l a rge sec r eti ve,
bureaucratic commissions, but
should be left to t he
judgement of a well-informed
public.

December 10th is the last
date for filing applications fo r
the Spri ng semester RI State
Go ve r n men t Internshi p

Program .
O p portunities are open
for Bryant Studcnts to apply
to the program and participat e
in a work-st udy experience
with a sponsor in Rhode
Island goverpment . Students
can apply for practical fi eld
experience with th e
Go ve rnor 's Off ice, the
Attorne y General's office. a
state senator or repN!sPntative,
as well as with many other
state agencies.
Participation in this
program is high l y
re commended for students
i nt e r es t e d in a pub lic
administration major and with
interests in public service.
Course credit is granted .
A n yo n e in te r ested In
more information and an
applicatio n sh o uld see
Eli zabeth S. Palter of the
Social Science Department ,
Office No. 221. StudenLS who
havt' applications to submit
are urged to do so promptly.

Open End
ThP follo ..... ing b a list of
agencies Ihat rna} bE' h(>l pful.
Pl t'ase " Clip and Save ! "
Compliments of "Open End,"
located around th\ corner from
The Archway. Open End hours
arl': 9 a.m. t.o 4 p.m . on Tuesda ys
and Thursdays: and 5:30 p.m. to
9:30 p .m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays.
Al co h o li cs Ano nymous, R.l.
Central Service Comm ittee , 23
A b o r n St rl' t't , Ro o ip 7,
Provid E- n ce 02903. Secretary,
Ruth S. Call 33 1·2041. AA helps
anyonc who has a desire to halt
the disease of Alcoholism. Not a
religious program. Any alcoholic
is eligible for tht' service of AA.
Office hours are 9:30 a.m . to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday,
24·hour answering service. Their
source of income is voluntary
contribUtions.

Student O VE RSEA s
Se r vices-Temporary paying
jobs in Europe are available to
students with a European Job
Card. Thp card entitles you to
a paying Job, with free room
and board . in a resort, hott'I,
office, restaurant or hos pital
in SwitZl"rland, Aus t ria,
France or Germany. Standard
wages are paid which earn
back all or most of the trip
costs. Of equal value is th(>
experienct' itself and the fact
that it will always provid(> an
overseas job experlencp to list
on any rut urp JO b application.
The Eurpoean Job Card
system do{'s two things for
you. It puts your nam£' on a
job list. and it initiates
processing of your job and the
necessary working papers. As " HOPE" Committei', Inc. P.O.
this is an advance planning
Box 2451, Providence 02906.
systt'm, students inteN!sted in
Exccutive director, Jumes Means.
earning their way to Europe Call 421·2021. Hope works for
shOUld obtain their European
public undBsta nd i ng of
Job Cards well in advance o f alcoholism, promotes uducahon
their anticipated departure. on the subject and brings about
Job cards and jobs are given constructive treatment, control
out on a non.pro lil, nrst and prevention of the iIInl'SS. All
come, first served basis.
ages are served by Hope. OffiCi!
The service is provided by hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Student Overseas Services. Monda), t h r ou gh Friday ,
SOS ha... placed thousands of Individual contributio ns and the
students in temporary paying R. I. Fo u ndation are Hope's
jobs in Europe during the past 1income
. -_ sources.
_ _ _- - - ,
ten years. Throughout the
year 50S conducts orientation
info r mation, mcluding job
periods in Luxembourg,
listings and descriptions and
Europe, to make certain that
application fo rms, by sending
their name, address, the name
every student who want.~ a job
gets off to a good start. Large
of their school (only students
numbers of students trom all
are eligible), and $1 to cover
over the U.S. convcrge in
oversea s postage, handling,
and printing to: SOS-Stude nt
Luxembourg to attend these
Overseas Services, 22 Avenue
orientations.
Stu d ents in terestcd in
de Ia Liberte, Luxembourg,
Europe. Inquiries are answered
making it on thcir own in
Europe may obtain complete
the day they are received .

Plan ned Parenthood of Rhode
[sl a nd , 46 Aborn Street,
Pr ov iden ce 02903. Executive
Director, Mrs. Hcnry Wise. Call
421·9620. PP provides medically
appro ved methods of birth
con tro l, including rhy th m.
Program includes education for
m a r riage and gen e ral
contraceptive counseling. There is
a sliding scale for servict' fees.
Thert' are six clinics per week:
Monday and 'Tuesday at 6 p.m .;
Wednesday and Thursday at 9
a.m. and 1 p.m. The PP Office is
o pen Monday through Friday
(rom 9 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. Fees
from patients and annual drives
are PP's sources of income.
V.D. Testing and Trcatment.
Rhode Island Minors are allowed
by law to get V.D. testing and
treatment without parental
knowledge or consent. These
clinics afe rree and confidential.
Appointments are not necessary.
Pro\' idence s,: 81. Joseph's
Hospital , Outpatient Department;
21 Peace StrE-et, Providence
02907 . Cat! 331·2100, Ext. 330.
Ask for speeialty clinic nurse.
Warwick; Kent County Memorial
Hospital, Emergency Room; 455
Tollgatt' Road; Warwick 02886.
Call 731.7000, Ext. 213. Ask for
specialty clinic nurse.

Legal Aid Society of Rhode
Island 100 North Mai n Street,
Pro vid e n ce 02903. Executh'e
Dircctor, A. Anthony Susi. Call
331 4665 . Legal Aid pro\ides
counsel for individuals and
families without means sufficient
to maintain their legal rights.
Inability to employ counsel is the
eligi bil ity r equ ireme n t.
Consultation houn are 9 it .m. to
1 p.m. adn 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on
Mond ay through Friday. The
United Fund , Inc., and the State
of Rhode Island are Legal Aid's
sources of income. This society is
a member of the R.I. Counsel of
Commun ity Services, Inc.;
National Legal Aid and Defender
Society.
Marathon Bouse, Inc. Fish Hill
Road, Coventry 02816.
Executive DiN!ctor is James H.
Germano. Call 397.7778, or
397·3151. Marathon House is II
voluntary N!sidential center for
drug addiction rehabilitation. The
nUnimum age served is 16. There
is no fee for services here.
Marathon House is open 24 hours
a day. Its sources of income are
private contributions and Federal
and State grants.
Phoenix Bouse , 434 Cranston
St r eet, Pro\'idence 0 29 07.
Director, Raymond McKenna.
Call 421.0139. Services include
N!habilitation for drug addiction
with no service fees. Donations
are Phoenix's source of Income.

~1 i ~~

Bna nt

Wee kend
by Marty Schwartz,
The Miss Bryant Weekend,
sponsored by Phi Sigma Nu
Fraternity and Sigma Lambda
Theta Sorori ty, includes t he
contest judging, Corornation
Ball , a nd the Christmas Mixer.
The j u dging, hel d
Thursday in the auditorium,
was ba se d u pon the
contestants' poise, appearance
in gown and bathing suit:, and
their answers to questions.
The contestants are: ADO,
Donna Connetti; Beta , Debbie
Russell; BSO, Lisa Catuogno;
Delta Sigma Phi, Laurie
Bloom ; KT, Cindy Williams;
S IB , Beverl y Stukas; SIX,
Ka thy Sty slo ; TE, Karen
Choq uet; TEP, Donna ;Marie
Pignat(>1Ii .
The f in a li sts wi ll i be
announ ced tonight at the
Coronation Ball held at the
Elks Club in Smithfield . The
lucky winner will then enter
the Miss Rhode !sh nd
pageant.
Tht' Christmas ~'ixer.
Saturday nia:ht, will rea~lJre •
"Bump Contest" along with
thl' sounds of "Li\'C Jive," a
Boston group.

BnaR t
Bicenlenn ia l
Committee M,cets
Valerie Brauc:kmarl
Tuesday . December 5, the
Faculty Bice nt e n ni al
Committee met t.o discuss
plans concerning Bicentennial
celebration at Brya nt. .
Te n atively, the comm ittee
plans to designate F'riday,
April 18, as B r y ant
Bkentennial Day, wher'e the
day will be devote·d 1.0
lectures, symposiums, and
in·class activities. Historical
tours to Boston and other
areas will be made available 1.0
interested students.
The committee would also
like to spo nsor ' an essay
contest, possibly with cash
pri7.es, and create a fundi for a
sp e cial "Bicen tennia l
Scholarship."
Any student or fllculty
who would care to o ffer ideas,
tor celebrati ng the
Bicenntennial, should contact
Gerry Sussman, PhylliS
Schumacher, or Norma Baincs.

Rhode Island Feminist Theater
Th. R hode Island
Feminist Theater comes home
to ProvidenCt' arter successful
runs in New York and Boston.
The troupe of fourleen
womcn and men will present
P r!reIH!pllOnell return' an
or iginal piece collectively
written by Ri ft, based on the
ra pe of Peresephone, daugh ter
or Demeter, by Hades, lusting

for the warmLh or a
relationship with this daughter
of earth.
Through dance, music and
modern d ay scenes the
co m pany explores what
happens to a world rocked by
a violent seizure of power.
The piny will be hosted by
women of Brown United and
Topics on Human Sexuality or

Brown Univel1iity.
Performances will be
Sunday, December 8 at 4., 8 at
10 p.m .; and Mond ay,
DecembE'r 9 at 8 and 10 p.m.
. at Alumnae Hall, Pembtroke
Campus. Brown Univel:sity.
Tic k e t s ar e $2 .5 0 for
n o n·st ud e n ts, $ 1.50 fo r
stu d e n ts . For tickets and
reservations call 272·3510
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What About the Rat?

Dear Editor,

PJC

TH E ARCHWAY

Editor in Chief
Paul J. Carroll
Assistant Editor
Larry Krom idas
Managing Editor
Valerle A. Brauckman

Well, my fee lings are that
t he st ud e nt s are finally
realizing the fact that the
present facilities at Bryant
College are Insufficie nt to
meet the needs, both academic
and especially social, of the
Br yant Community as a
whol e. With o ve r 1 ,300
students living on campus, and
with total enroll ment pushing
2,600 students , I feel that
the re should be a decent
Ra t h 5kellar where students
can go in their spare time to
relax, dance to the music of a
live band, meet with old
fr i ends, and make new
ones.
Besides beer, wine,
and ch ips, a Rathskellar
should offer a variety of other
foods , getting away from the

Gulli ve r 's lately . Is our
Rat hske ll ar promoting the
sa me atmosphere as these
places whcih Bryant students
seem to enjoy very much? If
the answer is no, and I'm sure
it is. why?
While working with the
Student Senaw over the past
few yE'ars I have come to
realiz e that in order for
changes to occur at Vryant
College , people must speak
out. Ce rtain t hings must
change at Bryant College and
in time they will, but lhf>
stu dents must show their
feelings and take action in
order to receive action .
Respt'ctfully.
Howard FlAum

••••••••
News Editor ............
.. Lisa Pesanello
Sports Editor .. . .......... ... . Lawren ce B. Selvin
Pho tography Editor ..... .. . . . .......... Jef Stein
Assistant .............•. . .. ...... Kathy Pearson
Prod u ct ion Man ager
. ....... • .... . . Kurt Schlott
Assistant .. . ...............•..... Lynnda Po llen
Advertising Manager ....•• .. .• • . . .. . No rv Garnett
Off ice Manager .. . ...... " .. . , ...... Karen Orsini

• t. ••• • ••

starr:

Rita Bann ('r. Charlene Bames, Craig Bogar, Valerie
Brauckman, Dan CY1', Ken Goralnick, Barry Levine, Sue LibuUi,
Kevin McGarry, J.P. Millman, Mike Moon, Kathy Pearson, Steve
Polak, Eileen Pulask i, Cory Raphaelson, Lee Schneider, Wally
Semaschuk, Mike Tapper, Anne·Marie Vigneau .
Marty Schwartz.

tuO fo redrO

••• * • •••
THE ARCHWAY i. (:o mposcd weekly durina the academic year ""d udina
vaeationa b y th e unde rpadua te nudent$ 0 1 Bryant Collele. ThO! publisher i.
8~"nl Colleae. This neWII.aper is writ te n and edited eMI...,ly by a nudeM
SUi t! aDd no form 01 (:tm$Ol'Shlp at all il ""e.t ed on th e contll nts Or ~tyle 0 1 ~ny
lsaue. Th " news and oplnlolll np.essed In th is publication an! t h Ole o f the
Sl.ude nts and m ay nat necesMrily re nee t the o Uicial view. o f th e facu lt y and
administration 0 1 Bryant C o UC&e. THE ARCHWAY is printed b y Am erica n
Colo ny Press. inc .. 770 Southbridle Street. Auburn, M_ hu~e tts OH.Ol, by
photo-ofl"'t.
Cop), cOlUid ered objec tionable by the Editorial Board ..· m not be "cce P t~d.
Announ(:emenu and new S rele~. fro m th e Collele and su n oundinl
(:o mmunitl' • ..., printed a t the d i5cretlon of the Edi tor in Chi"'.
OUices are located On th e third noor. East Win, o f the Unistrudu~ . MaUl n,
add ,,"," iI;; Box 16 22. Bryant Collelc. Sm ith field. Rhode Island 0 2917.
Tele pho ne : 401·2 3 1·1200. E" tensio ,," 811 and 313.
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An Idr a Whosl'
Time H a~
(0 me - Almost

This year Bryant Col/ege constructed all information booth in
Jacobs Drive. II was a long needed structure which would provide
th e College w ill! services it was jn d ire need 0(. II was to provide
Bryanl with an in formation cen ter for visitors arriving on oll r
campus, and serve to protect Co l/ege property from further ':';~~~~~i!.",,:;;;ii~:;"~ii;;;;":Siii:.,..;;;;;;..;;;;a:,.;~U
.
vandalism by weedillg out undesireables. Un fortunately. th e •
informa tioll booth has not been put to use 10 ils fullest potential.
More and more. as people drive by th e booth, it is un·manned.
abando ned. No one is tllere to provide information to visitors and to
check people' coming on campus.
The reason that the booth has been left IXJcant for hours on end
is due to a lack of peN!onllel on the security fo rce. Tllis is not a
shocki"g foci . Anyone on Security will tell you that the y are
under·staffed if you ask th em. The reason fo r Ihis deficiency in
I'm writing thIs Letler to
fo r ced crutch on alcoholic
security personnel can only be explained in terms of economics;
the Editor in disgust after
be verages, and the strickly
however, it seems illogical to spend money 10 build an information
returning from the Rathskellar
alcoholic atmosphere that th e
center and then not have enough money to hire someone to man i t.
this evening where there was a
Rathskellar provides in such
Why bu ild an information bootlt and tllen not use it properly ?
The College d04?, have the resources to man th e information
great quantity and quality. It
grand total of 4 students
booth. After all, one of the reason s for moving the receptionist and
seems as though the college is
there, 2 employees, my friend
lWitchboard to the Security Office Wal to haW! her monitor the
Bob, myself. and a mouse.
push ing the sale of b~r . beer,
t1ecurity calls and alarms, thus freeing the previously slation ed
Where ha\'e all the people
even more beer at a profitable
security guard to work in other areas.
gone? Is it the increase in
price without botht'ring to
LaM year Dorm 11 was burglarized on two occasions during
prices
that
has
driven
thf'
provide a health y
wintersession. II is well k nown that the damage and theft of Ihe
people away? What ha s
psychological atmosphere for
eW!nt was extensive. During this JMSI Thtmksgiving vacation Ihe
happened to the Rathskellar in
its student...
information booth was empty on at least two occasions. Pre sently,
just one yean:' timl'? These an'
as I am writing this editorial. the information booth is devoid of
The familiar face s of the
just a few of the qut'stions
humon activity.
,
.
past
few ye a rs probably
Win terse ssion is ju st around the corner. /sl:Jryant gomg to be
that Bob and myself asked
we ren't at the Rathskl'llar
subjected to another wave of crime because of poor security
each other while relaxing after
when I was there because lht'y
measures? Must the savings of a redu ced security forC(! continue to
night schOOl, having a beer.
were also driven away with
~ borne by the students of Bryant College in Ihe fo rm of dam aged
There has been a definite
-Gnd stolen properly? I Ihink that it is time Ihat the Busine" Office
similar feelings as my own.
change for th e worse in
and Security Department sit down together to seek (I solution to
Pe r hap s it i s only a
student
attitude towards the
Illis probll' m.
coinCidence,
but business
Ra ths kellar this year and
We all k now that the need exists. We all know that we have the
seems
to be booming at the
whose rault is it? The
resources. L e(s put the m to good use.
Library down the road , and at
PJC
College's? The student's?

THE ARCHWA Y regrets that there are no pictures in this
issue due to the absence of water in the Unistructure.

THE ARC HWAY

.....

Th is week THE ARCHWAY would like to
c o ngratu la t e the Bookstore for running ou t of
stenograph paper. Becau se of the Bookstore's excellent
man agement t echniques, secretarial students wh o se
supply of th is paper has been depleted cann ot go t o
class. As a result, each day t hat classes are missed
secretarial majors are falling behind in their skill and
speed.
The only other places whe re this paper is available is
in West Wa rwi ck, and Billerica, MA , making it diffic ult
for many st udents t o obtain the necessary paper.
On ce again, congratu la tio ns te;. t he Booksto re f or
holding back the educational process of the secretari al
., N

...
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by Mary P. L ~'ons
The exprl'ssion " wom(1t\ 's
lib" is about to bpcomE' a
clichl' - and that is a good
s ign. Not ll'n years ago .
" women 's lib " wa s just
rhe,;oric. in finit l' numbers of
words - editorials, sper chrs .
int l' n' iews, brticlE's. lettNs.
debates - until peo pl\.' bt'gan
to listen. understand, rl'spond.
and finally. to act . Farly
voices tendt'd to be shrill : tI)('y
ca liI'd nam('s and shouted
slogans in thl' paradoxically
self-d emeaning way to which
our society oftl' n forces us to
re so rt in ordt'r to elevatr
ourselves. But the voices haw
calmed now and spt'ak ..... ith
the authority of law. "Equal
pay for equal work" is no
Iongr r scrawlt'd on makr shift
postt'rs. but neatly typed in
leatherbound tomes.
It is refreshing to rf'ad
about women's sports in tile'
spo.ts pages; enlightening to
study artich's in profE'SSional
journals by and about women:
more amusing than irritating
to watch TV ' s clumsy
attempts to r{'flect t he times .
(They offer Maude fo r Archie,
Christie Love for Mannix, H en
a lady plumber fo r the Ajax
dish washer. But they're still
working on Columbo .) And it
is reassuring to know that
volen: at last understand that a
woman can speak for them
and th eir interests as well as a

""".

Success is not total, of
coursf'. But among the
problem areas remaining are,
ironically, a few creat{'d or
perpetuated by women's rights
ad vocates themselves. Some
diehards. for example, insist
that discrimination is implicit
in the English languagf' and
exert discrimination is implicit
in the English language and
exert di s proportionate
energies imposing their newly
coined noun s ( M s ..
c ha irp e rson) and pronouns
(hi sfher) on our " mother "
tongue. They may succt'ed,
but their victory will tw a
small one. They should be
careful, however. that in
dc.sexing the language-, they
do not also ~('humani ;;,e it. In
their vocabulary "scamstress"
translates to "sewing mach ine
operator," a change who~
ramificatipns may go beyond
the classifird ad~.
A more .o;l"rious problem is
posed by thnse who have
confused the words protect
and prevent in thei r zeal to
end d is crimination on thE'
bas is of se x. "Gentleman
Sam" Ervin ..... as not entirely
wrong when he expresse d his
c on cern fo r womrn,
par ticula rl y working class
women, who under the Equal
Rights Amendment ..... ould no
lo nger be excused (excl uded? )
from late and long hours and
arduous labor. ERA
promoters, eagerly (:ounting
the number of women in
middle manag(1ment positions,
may overlook those othen: far
below.
The ugly word " two·fer"
has made its way into our
language (hire a black ..... oman
and get " two·fer" one), and I
heard it used most recenlly by
a p r ofe s s i onal wom an .
a\'owedly librrate, in
de sc r i b in g another
professional. Be it cynicism or
Cont. to Pt. 6 col. J
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b) Annp·Marit' Vignt>au
NOH'mbt>r 25. 1914
Mtl' r lhl' aCCf'p!anC(' o(
thl' minutp5 rrom thf' prt'vious

wl't' k'$ n}('(lting and a fl'mindl'r
from M i kt' H a m mt'r
conN-rning overdu(> commi ttl.'l'

reports, Howard Flaum askf'd
tht' St-nators to please obsen't'
t ht' rul l' s co ocNning the

pu tting up of posters. or the
privi1rge of bping able to put

thl'm up at the S.-nate's own
d lsc rption woul d be taken
away. In co nnection with this,
Jack Singleto n r('ported that
rul ps dealing wlrh non·Senate
USl' of poster materials and
supples wo uld be forthcoming.
P{'ter Lockatell attended
th('

me et in g

and

wa s

questionrd by the Senators
concerning hii reasons (or
wishin g to ta ke on the
posit ion o r 5(,lIlor Senator.
Mikt> Hammer mad!' a motion

that Pete r Lo cka t e ll be
acct'pted to nil the vacancy
creatt'd by the ruig nation of

Paul Carroll : but in a closed
ball ot , th e mo tio n was
d efl.'atl' d w ith 11 for , 8
against , 3 abstentions, as it
was not a majority,
Under new business,
Rich McGrath brought two
R .S.A.G. proposals to the
noor. The first motion was
that the Senate inve stlgat~ the
possibilities of having vend ing
machines put back in the
dorm s, and the second
proposal was that the Senate
investigate the poS5ibility of
increasing the Security patrol
on campus, espedally in the
dorm village on weekends.
After some discussion, both
motions were unanimously

"""d.

Howard Flaum in formed
the Se na te tha t Student.
Affairs had been approached
by a promott'f about huing an
" Azt.ec" concert on campus,
Deemed infeasible as planned ,
the idea was turned O\·l.'r to
t he Stud e nt Se nate for
consideration . The costs of the
concert would be: $ 1250 for
Ih e gro up, $1 50 for the
pro moter , $100 for lights
from URI, and S64.50 for
Security. The concert could
po ss ibly be h e ld in the
rotunda on Sunda y, December
8, 1974 , fr el' of charge .
Di scussion follo wed , during
which the problem of the
lib ra r y b ei ng opened was
brought up. Jack Singleton
mad e a mot ion that the
Senate invest igate a ll th e
possibilities and aspects of a
December 8 conetrt and I t
passed, 18 for, 0 against , 1
abstention.
The Idea of a Christmas
pa rt y, in the fo rm of a
se m i. formal, to b e hl'ld
Saturday, December 14, was
brought up by Howard Flaum .
The end result of a lengthy
discussion was a motion by
Rich McGrath thai in view of
connicts of other actl vities the
wee kend of December 14 , the
party not be held . The motion
passed, 16 for , 4 against , 0
abstentions.
Russ Powers announced
that the movie scheduled for
Sunday, November 24 , was
not shown because the film
was packaged wro ng and was
damaged In shipping . Since it
was the compan y's fault , the
movie does not have to be
paid for, and a motion was
made by Russ Powers that the
money from the cancelled film
be used towards cartoons for
t he rest of the year . The
moti o n passed , 19 for , I
against, l abstention.
Th e po ss ibility of
sponsoring a bus to the (irst
a way basketball game at
Assumption was brought up

by Howard Flaum. Pat Frazier
mad{' a motion to sponsor a
b us Monday , DeCC!mber 2,
1974, to Assumption College
for Ihe baskPtball game at a
cost of 50 cents per p('rson
plus the cost or the ticket to
get in . Thl' motion passed , 18
fo r, 0 against , 2 abstentions.
Dan Landl'r(in proposed
th at the Senate InvesUgate
having th l' libr.try opt'n longer
ho urs during thl' exam week,
December 12·20. especially
w I.' I.' kends, and the motion
passed 19 for , 0 against , I
abstention .
Landerfin also announced
that the Lecture Committee,
in conjunction with Parents'
We ek end , plan to present
Robt>rt Klei n , April 18, at a
cost of S7,50D. In additio n ,
thell' is a possibility of having
Dr. Joyce Broth t>rs speak at
the school on February II .
As there appeared to be
no other business, Anne·Marie
Vigneau made a motion to
adjourn .

FOR
MADMEN
Q'\Il.Y

HERMANN
HESSE'S

De«>mber 2 , 1974
The meeting began with
the reading of a letter of
resi g nation rrom Margarl't
Frl'nch , Executive Secretary,
by Howard Flaum. The letter ,
which was unan im ous ly
accepted , cit e d increased
involvement in a sorority as
the reason for the «"slgnation.
Michael Lynch, a member
of the Library Committee,
reported that an in\'estlgatlo n
had shown that in previous
years, not enough A.udents
were inte rested in usi ng the
library after hours to make it
worthwhile. As an alternative,
it was deci d ~ thu three
classrooms would bE' opened
as study rooms e\'eninils from
10 to 12 p.m. begin ning on
Thursday, December 5.
The Senators were asked
by Pat Frazier , Sophomore
Se nator , to please turn in their
individual ta bulations on the
food survey, as John Ledwick
had asked for the final results
by Wednesday.
Jack Singleton read a
proposal that at the next
Senate meeting the Executive
Council give a report on its
activities, including: I) from
th e Pr e Sident , a progress
r e port on S tude nt
G o ve rnm e nt I ncorporation
and development of a Stude nt
U ni o n; 2) from the Viet"
PreSident , a progreS$ re port on
Faculty Evaluation; 3) from
the Treasurer, the fi nancial
position of the Senate to date,
written up in detail , including
all agreements now in effeel or
pending between the Senate
and the School ; and 4) from
the Speaker of the Council, a
progress report on all the
Senate committees. In view of
a repo rt handed around by
Kevin McGarry dealing with
wh at is happening with
Incorporation and the results
of a surve y on Student
Unions, the first article was
dropped from the proposal,
which was then unanimously
passed. Many of the Senators
fel t that there had been a
breakdown in communications
r ece ntly between the
Exe cutive Council and the
Legislative Body, making their
job more difficult . It was
hopes that the proposal would
change that by bringing the
two fa ctors closer together.
It was asked by Jack
Si ngleton, what was happening
with the " Aztec" concert.
Kevin McGarry respo nded by

Changes In Masler Schrdul r Sp"ing Seml'slrr, 1975
CHANGES IN INSTRUCTORS

Ec112H
&1120

fro m Perlow to Fontaine
from Fontaine to Perlow
from Perlow to Fontaine
from Fontaine to Goulston
from Fontaine to Goulston
from Goulston to Perlow
from Sweeney to Clark
from Staff to Mini
rrom Staff to Sweeney
from Staff to Li

Ec321A
Ec366A

from Mahoney to Mini
from Clark to Mahoney

AIOIB
A242C
A243A
A343A
A343B
A451A
Ec1l2F

&1120

E1028
EI 02K
E20IF
MgI OlD
OEI 32 D
OE20lA
OE202A
OE20 2C
OE202E

rro m O'Connell to Floyd
from Geiersback to O'Conne:ll
from Floyd to Cooke
from Staff to Camper
from Lukowicz to Meek
(rom Meek to Lukowicz
from Bernstein to Tucker
from Staff to Meek
from Staff to Meek

OE202H
OE2348

from Staff to Bernstei n
from Meek to Lukowicz

New Section :
AIOI C

Secretarial Accoun ting, 10 M W F , Room 254, Mr. Fontaine

The following sectlons
have been cancelled:
A451B
E10l A
EI02W
Ec:495A
Ec496A
Ec497A
1M451A

MlOOA

MIO I A
Mg350A
OE124D
TROF
A242C

"~t£~.rfg
1541 MI .....I Sprlnl Ave. No.
DAn.Y 1 t. 9

stating that since a decision
had to be reached Last week
and there was still the problem
of the library being opened,
the (.'Oncert was cancelled .
Dave Knoblock asked
what the Senate's position was
on the matter of an Executive
Secretary . Kevin McGarry said
that the office was open and
applicati o n s would b e
solic ited . Ho ward F laum
continued by saying that an
advertisement wo uld be placed
in The Archway, and Dan
Lander(in asked that it include
the Senior Senate seat that is
still vacant.
The meeting adjourned at
3:50 p.m. with a motion by
Anne·Marie Vigneau.

SA11IRDAYS 9

Pr Oy.

10 '

HOCKEY
JERSEYS
for Gifts
or Sport

$6.99
and up
Prof•• oional Sk_ Sharp.ni nt

•

-

.,
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Northern R.I. 5 Only Lincoln Mercury Dealer

by Dean Lebovitz

..

SPR ING SEMESTER· 1975

MBA INQUIRIES

Paid registration for th(>
Graduate S p r ing Semeste r
1975 will take place betw(>en
Mo nday, D('cemb('r 9. and
Friday . Decemlwr 20th. T he
ann ou nceme nts fo r th is
registration were maited to our
students d uring th .. week of
December 2nd. If per chance
any Graduate studen t did no t
receiv(> the maiting, he should
contact th e Graduate Office.
The paid registration
was preceded by an
ex p eri mental preregistration
which indicated that there will
be a heavy Spring Semester
enrollment.
C lasses ror the Spri ng
Semester will begin on
Monday evening, January 6.
on campus, at Raytheon in
Portsmouth , and at SIF in
West Warwick.
The schedulf' of ten tative
courses are posted on the new
G r ad ua te O ffice b u ll et in
b oa rd , ac ross fr om the
Grad uate OrneI'.

The Graduate Offic e
welco m es i n q uir ies from
Br yant undergraduates and
thei r parents about the Bryant
Graduate Program . Students
planning to ent(>r the MBA
Program should plan to ta ke
those undergraduate courses
that fulfill the prerequisites
fo r the MBA Degrc(>.
ADVISOH Y COUNCIL
At the invitation of Hoger
Freeman. Prl'sident o f
Allendale and a Council
member, the Graduate
Business Advisory Council will
hold its nl'"t ml.'ctillg on
Thur~day. DC>Cl'mber 12.
off·campus, at the new
A II (> ndall' ~Iutual InsuranC1!
Co mpan y Building in
Johnston .
We welcome Mr. John K.
Harw oo d , E"ecutiYe Vice
President of th(> Hhode Island
Expendit ure Council , to the
Advisory Council.

LOWEST PRICE IN 2 YEARS
FACTORY SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE - WHILE THEY LAST

'74 CAPRI 2000
STAN DA RD FE ATU RES
. S, .... ~ ....I I, ........ i...

Hoo(~ •• , .

"".1.. Go!. , hpd

t......

$3314
DElIl/ U ED
N.. (JIo . . .

........ "u' OI.. .......
Hoo(I>4, .. I1 5SUX Il STl n·I.~. d . ... l. lfko. Hoo Ch ....
s, ••1S,e" ......1.
Hoo (h .... . 1.. h.i,lo. h "IooI_, t ... k., h... Hoo CI>4 . ..
'.III •• "~_.,_I._I ... To~. _", Hoo CI>4, ..

$3 3 14

DE LIVERED

•"

Notices
Applications for
th e position of
Execut iv e
Secretary of the
Stud e n t Senate
w i I I b e t ake n
(rom December 6
t hrough Decem·
b e r 1 2. This
position must be
lilted due to the
resignation o f the
fo r mer Senate
Se cretary,
Margaret French.
Office wou ld be
h .. ld until March
1, 1975. Direct
all inqui ries and
a ppl icatio ns to:
Kevin McGarry ,
President, Brya nt
Co ll ege Student
Senate.
POOL TOURN A'
MENT . Sign u p in
the game roo m by
this sunday. All
round s will be
s traight pool at
75. All commu'
ters and resident
s~udents
are
eligible, There is
no cost to enter.
POSITION
Par t . tim t'
work--typmg :lnd
shorthRnd To
start after exams.
Regular work
through Inteffll!"-,'
ion. 25 hours. a
week
Hours
nexible. Commu·
ter student only.
See
D r
Fischman. Office
No. 330 any day
at 3 p.m.

Y oun g me n
turning 18 years
of age m u s t
cont i nu e to
registe r under the
Military Selective
Service Act. Mr.
Ant o n io Barros
of the Selective
Ser vice S tate
Headquarters will
be in the Rotun·
d a on Tuesday,
D ece m b er 10,
fro m 10 a.m. to 3
p . m ., to assist
qudents with
registering for the
Selective Service.

ELEGANT SPANISH SHIP
WITH
BornE CHIVAS
REGAL
0 ...., Doprc GoII.
IIofIk.o 01 • SpoMII

_

..... - ,. ,.

fio1joo v_ _ ...
ASK FOR

1100

~

~

u

r_

OIoI

CPMo

WOW!

For Sale: Lnnge
competition ski
boois. Size 11 .
$4 0· n stPal! Call
Mark a t
35 1·5576.
The game roo m
will be cl osed
Monday . Tu es·
day, and Wednes·
day. DeC1!mber 9.
10, and 11 Crom
3 to 5 p.m.
Applications for a
Senior Senator
seat are !;till being
[lccepled by the
Executive
Council of the
Stud{'nt St.nate.
Any senior
intere~ted
in
rilli"~
this
position, Inow
until May 1,
1975) contact
Kevin McGarry in
the Senate Ornet'.

WET LOOK
ICE BUCKET
V........... ', ...... _ _

,... I .... _

.....

~_/11-'._

.. WOW!

llludeo1
~,

1101

LARGE WICKER BASKET

_v. .

15.13·...

.....5_PC.... BAR SET

_1_"""'1e.-1'$II"_
lee. 11
00111<
_ _ 1100_
1'1.1"""" 1 ..._\\ .....
I_~

't •• " .. "

"_00_
FOR
J107

AS!{

WOW!

EXo.UISITE DECANTER,
GLASSES AND SERVING
__ TRAY
,,,,,_~""""'.I-"

ASK FOR

#102

~-

~""'..::
Rtg. $5.29

.......

G~"'''''''
.........

•.,

~

T,flS

WOW!I~

SANTA MARIA SPANISH SHIP

.... 1_C.C.I_I/I_Ji.1

ASK FOR

#103

WOW!

_4 COMPART1\IENT
,1z_-.."-,_
__ WICKER BASKET

_

I

1 1 1 - ' . _ ' 1""_

ASK FOR

,10'

WOW!

HUGE WINE WICKER BASKET

_._'I_V_
.........15lt13
W
__l/'lt4
Iu.-.-.,,_
1......
_'1 ....__

,.-

Z- ....

ASK fOR

105

WOW!

WOW!
__ _

_,
,
WICKER
BASKET
"""""
V_'1~

_

" _ _ IloMr_

ASK FOR #106
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Round N' About

ALBUM REVIEW
"The Lamb Lies Down On Broadway"
by Wally
Gt'n~ls

group undoubtedly has one of
thE' best, if now bizarre stage

shows in the business. 'The uw
of stagt' theatrics IS becoming
increasingly popular in the
nlus.ic industry today. It's t' ven
mak ing Ih way into nightclubs
and discol('Ques. There art'
quitp a few ideas concerning
the uS(' of stalle theatrics as an
efr{'ctiv(' entrrlainmenl tool,
and most of them are bps! [pft
up to p~rsonnl opinion.
The anI.' thing that
virtually any Genesis rerord

does bht, is to prepare the
listener for 115 live
performances. Most of this
group's albums havt' a story

within and this ant' is no

('xception. "The Lamb Lies
Dowil on Broadway " concerns
itself with the story of Rat'l , a
young man who experiences a

series o f ad\'entures in a
journey. Those who have an
intense desire to seek out the
" true mean ing" will not be
disappoin ted , a.~ thl' story is
crammed with vagueries and
a ll egorical non sense. This
story is certainly not a literary
masterpiece . and it wi ll be
infini t ely more interesting
when perro rmed on stage, for
which it was written.
"The Lamb Lies Down on

Holiday E\'t'nts
f:k>cember 7

Handt'l's Jleuluh perform{'d by the Rhode
Island Civic Chorah' and Orch£'stra, Veterans
M£'monal Auditorium. Pro\'id£'nce, 8 p.m.

Dect'mber 8

Spanish Christ mas Music COllcl'rl performl'd
b~ thl' Brown ChamiX'r Choir and The Earl~
Music Gro up. Alumnae Hall. Brown
Unl\('uity, 8:30 p,m,

f:k>cem b<'r 13

Christmas COIIC{'rt b\ tht' Bro wn Chorus.
Sa)'It'~ Hall. Brown Uni\('tsity. Pro\'idl'net'.
8:30 p.m.

sPma~{'hu k

Broadw a~" is a two·album set ,
and like most of thl'se. tht"re is
much wastl'd sound. It is most
difficu lt to fi ll up four sides of
an album with consistend high
quality sound. The music on
this album is almost as vague
and nondescript as the story
it'" bading. Tv t:,u~, familiar
with Genl'Sis. thl' music will
be ar no s urprise s. While
placing theatries in the
~potlight. the quality of the
mu~ical
and ly rical
composition falls by the
wa\'iide. This is quite a blow
to the peNon who listens to
the record. with nothing but
his imagination to ~upply thl'
main portion or Genesis'
essence---$tage theatrics,
An interl'sting point of
the album is the last line. It
sounds \ery similar to the HUe
tune of a recent Stonl'S album.
.. It 's Only Rock and Roll , But
I Like It ." Upon chl'cking the
lyric sheN. what is found is
that thl'y're saying. "COS it's
only knock and knowall, but I
likl' it."
Th is a l bum i s
e xce ptio na ll y lac kluster
musically. Tht' only r{'deeming
quality is the story (1) within,
and that 's only if you're able
to figure it oul. Thl' al bum
does prO\'ide somewhat of a
musical backgrou nd that you
might beUl'r ap preciat{' seeing

is a band that is

well k now n for its stage
theatrics, and rightly so. The

Gi'nt'Sis III concert, f or all but
the mo st s inci' Tt' Gt'neSis
freaks . this album is hardly
worth the timl' it tabs to
listen to it.
in cld<'ntally, Gent'si~ is
p la y ing in conCl'rt this
weekl'nd in Providence. This
group has on(> of lhe best
shows In t h<, bu ~lnf'ss, and if
yo u have a chanCt', go Sf'1'
tht'ffi. 1'ickt'ls are 8\ailable for
one dollar (wow) orr regular
price in the Studl'nt Sl'nate

.\utC'ra('~·"r Sui/., performl'd b~ Tilt'
Boston Balh'l Co.. prl'St'nted by Artists
intl'rnalionali', VHerans l\It'morial
AudItorium. Pro\'idl'IICt'. Dt'C't'mtwr 28 ' H
p,m and [)t'('('mbl'r 29·3 p.m.

TIl('

ornCt',

........
AlIAUtMIC
Raling:
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on a four-star

basis.

:'>lus1('
Til,'

RII!lIlrf)u~ Urn/hfO,"",

FmmmJ!ham . .\Ii\.

Tht' Swingi'rs Club.

RESEARCH
LIBRARY

TOI·are.,

Bo.slon. \ I A. Sugar Shack

Tele\'ision
f:k>cember 7

Thousands of Topics
52,75 per page
Send for you r up-l a-date.
176·page. mall order catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
$1.00 10 cover poslage (1 ·2
days del,very time).

519 GLENROCK AVE.
SUI TE #203
LO S ANGELES, CA. 90024

Harr) Nil"50ll.
list ings.

TIll' Poifll

(A BC) . check local

Theatl'r
\f 01'(, OI ....r.\1'II. M arl.-/lOm. a British Co m~'dv.
\'('(('rans Mi'lllorial !\uditortum , Pro ... i d<'n c~,
8 p.m.

December 12

December 12 .
January 26

Trinily Squan' Rl' p£'ftol')' Co ..
Le d('rf'r Thl'a ter. 201 Washington St..
Pr o\ td l.' n ct', T Ul'sd:l ~ ·S unday. 8 p.m .
W(>dtl l'~day, Sat urday Sunda y matinee · 2
p.m.

J III11 /X' rs,

Our male"al, ate sold fo.
.e$4l~.c h pU'poses onlv

by Paul J. Carroll

1\1 iles away
from brenk of day
the e lmo re did conspire
to whisk away

His eyes turned r ed
for to h er bed
he

at. break of day
th e beauty of the Lyre
Now benuty was
the fa irest maid
that lived in the Land of Lyre
and loved was she
by all the fo lk
in the lowland known as Lyre

The elmore
he did plot and plan
his c\'il be the fire
<U1d thinking about
hi .. dirt)' deed
crune;1 "bion that was lIite
he r.m

into his little hut
and made a mix of "lire
then put
it in a beaker glass
and went down to the Lyre
~ow

in pleusant. dream
none other t.han her Sire
below, below

her windowsill
e lmore panted with de~ire
for he was hot
from drinking of
the pa."5ion of the 4ire
~Iung a rope
up to her ledge
and scaled till' wall untired

he

then rt'adlin~ fur
lht' rim ul the j(>df;!1
.. ; " ........ , I. h

...... 1.1;..

then gentl y poured
the slire through
the lips oC the beauty of Lyre
with baited breath
:lnd frantic step
he took off his attire
('xpeeling that

In panic
did she w:mt t.o help
her man, her stud, her Sirl'
So, grabbing the cJoS(>st thing at hillld

with beauty he

"he tlung
the bl'ukcr or "lirt'

would St'nsuou"ly n'lire
then gelltly
did t.hl' elmore step
so not. to wakl' the Sire
and slid into

the

beauty'~

bed

and quickly fl'lt her fire

his hands were hot
they moved up higher and hi~her!
till he reached the spot
where his lovers knot.
would put. out bcnut.y's fire
he felt. her leg
he Celt. her thigh
but wrong was he to inquire
twas not her leg
twas not the spot.
twaS the love knot of the Sir('!

The beaker it flew
right past tll(~ two
and landed in the rift'
and filled the room
with billows of va-voom
then it spre:ld throughout the Lyre

,\ow it was fast.
and it wns stron~
fil1ing people with desirl'
and soon it. entNed
the sleeping heads
of all Ute people

or Lyrl'

the night wa.s lon g
the night wa.s hot
the land was tinged with slire
and al l the folk
untied their l;nols
and cooled their burning de!>ire'i

NOW

SERVING
BEER 8.SANGRIA

leiltunnq both

A MEAT and
MEATLESS MENU

TtRJTlLLA
of ~ AT ~
'"00"" ,
F ••

his eye~ drew wide
for a place to hide

for h("d

!'urel~

awakened the Sire
\Va... nght
fur up in fright

and he
• ..

and wh en he S.1W
the licentious el m ore
h is patie n ce d id ex pire
A m idst the rush
of flying fists
awoke the beaut.y of Ly re
and shocked was sh e
to see the sight.
oC Ule elmore and her Sire

Now carefully did
he make his way
t.owards the goal of his d esire

his hands were quick

beauty

lived in a manor high
that. overlooked the Lyre
and there she slept
WiOl

dmw in g nigh er and nigh er
b ut knew he n o t
that. in the cot.
was beauty wi(h her ire

WllS

ow-the Sire was stro n g
and his arms were lon g
he was the C hanlpion o f the Lyre

___ ,_. I... h....... "

~;_

~\nd

as for the two
who drank of Lhe brew
thl'Y both had 'iurpasscd their de"ir('!'
they wflre in hl'd
nearly half dead
f ......... h_',f ... ... _ Ii"hl... _

.. ,••~ .~-

/§;

5,1'

~und,1'1')

S 00·11 00

Gourm"t
Mexican
Cuisin"

JH Hopl' St -

on Pro"'ldence's East Sidp.
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Alpha
Delta Omega
Alpha D plla Dmpga
rl"tu rn p d fro m thp
Thanksgiving Vlca ti on
preparing for Ihp Volleyball
.wason. Wp oppn(>d our season
with a forrpit victor)' o\'("r a
team call("d Lucky Thirtpe n.
Unluck\' for them fo r not
bPing theN.'. a stro\o:(" or luck
for AD O . W(" h a\'e bp("n
preparing for th(" upcoming
basket ball seasoll and look
forward LO thl' sta rt of a new
t' ra of sp o r t s in ADO .
Rpturni ng Brother Tim Lagor,
alo ng with Kevi n Vl!nturini
and Steve Gend rea u should
pro\'€' to makp this season very
pxciting.
WI' would like to wish Phi
Sigma Nu and Sigma Lambda
T het a good luck on their
.....ft>ken d . To our candidate
Donna Connptti. t he Brothers
wish the best of luck and
thanks fo r reprpsenting us.
Nut Satu rd a y n ight .
Alpha Delta Ompta will hold
an open party at the Frat
House on Stillwater Road .
&er and a special ADO roc ke t
fUPI ..... i11 be available . We ho pe
for a larg(> turnout and more
will be posted next wpek. This
party should be an eve nt
worth remembl'ring.

Ph i

S i~ lII a

;\u

Phi Sig ended up their
fOftball Sf!ason as fraternity
champions. The), th('n lost to
Dorm 2 with a score of 10·6
for the school championships.
Phi Sig would like to thank all
the Greeks and Independents
who came out and supported
the tpam duri ng th(' season.
We wo ul d a Jso like to
congrat ulate Dorm 2.
Phi SlglSLT Wpekend is
on right now with the judging
last night. The winn(>r of the
MIss B r~'ant Pageant will be
ente red in the Miss Rhodp
Isl an d Pag ea nt lat(>r next
semester.
Our volleyball teams
V I! starting to prepare for the
!lI"ason ahead. Come on out
and s upport yo ur favorite
team.

GREEK
NEWS
Beta Sigma Omicron
Thl' Sisters of Beta Sigma
Om icron have had another
th ree weeks chock full of
events. To begi n ..... ith. we had
fo ur sisters competillg in t he
CLC Cross Countr)' Race. All
f o ur re c eive d ho no ra bl e
ml'nt i on r ib b on s . To
evervone's amazement , Sister
Don"na Cardarelli was the' first
to cross the fini sh line oC our
four. Next was Laurie Blair,
t h en Na nc y Hilliard and
Jeanne Previte. Last , but far
from least , was Cheryl Maine.
Two weeks ago the Sisters
of BSO had another surprise
candle . light ce r emon y.
Everyone was co mpletely
shocked when we fo und out it
was Joanne DeSimone who
was the lucky girl. The Best of
lu c k and congratu lations
Joanne!
For our fund.raising event
fo r November we sold boxes
of nu ts. Good eating to all
those lucky enough to grab
one of these boxes of d("Jicious
nuts. For all those who didn't
get a chance to buy one of the

box("s, don 't giv(> up hopt'.
We'll be around next year at
this time.
The Sisters or BSO
held their an nual Pajama Party
this year on Friday. November
22 . It was a greal gab fest for
alt and also proved to have
some enlightening moments
for a few sisters. All who went
had a great time and look
forward to next year 's party .
On a more serious note ,
Beta Sigma Omicron donated
a Thanksg;vlng Basket filled
with lots of good food to a
needy family . All the sisters
seemed to be quite pleased to
help others less fo rtu nate hIve
a very bountiful Thanksgiving.
And now fo r the sports.
Our Sister Susan Longo has
once again been chosen for the
AII · S tar 'ream . She
participated in the AU-Star
game the Monday before the
Than k sgiving holid ay.
Congratulations, Sue . Also,
four of our Sisters aN.' playing
with Delta Sig for co~d
volleyball . Good luck, guys

Monday , December 9, is
the day for aso's annual
Ch ri s tm as Party at the
Scandinavian Home for the
elderly . T his private function
has always been a big success.
We have been told that t he old
folks at the home (>agerly
antici pate the party for several
days. All t he sisters sing songs,
pass out goodies, and ta lk to
the elderly who can attend the
party . This year Santa Claus Is
roming In for a surprise visit .
He's also goi ng to help the
sisters pass out the gifts to all
the elderly in the home. This
party certainly helps to get
both Sisters and the old folks
into the Christmas Spirit.

Last but not least , we
want to wish the best of luck
to all the candidates for Miss
Bryant. A special good luck
wish goes to our candidate,
Lisa CatUoellO. We're with you
all the way, Lisa. Go get 'em.
Good Luck agai n.

ArK

Tau Epsilon Phi
We ho pe that everyone
e njo y e d their Thanksgiving
vacation .
TEP took second place in
both the men's and the
women 's cross country ~ce.
We wo u ld like to sa y
Thank·yo u to all those who
N.'presented us.
The girls' volleyball team ,
Avis, did a fine job this season .
We would like to thank the
girls who played on the team
with us.
We wish Good Luck to
Donna Pignatelli , our Miss

Bryant candidate .
We wish you all very
Happy Holidays. See ya all
tK' xt semester.

Rlood f.a .. ds
BLOOD DONORS who have
not received their donor cards
can pick th em up in the GLC
Office .

APK finished its volleyball
season In third place in
Oi\'ision A, and the n lost to
SIX·A in a close game in the
playoffs. A special tha nks to
our couh, Ernie , Cor this ti me
and effort .
On No vem ber 22 , the
sisters held a wine and cheese
happy hour. It was all attempt
at a different ki nd of ha ppy
hour and proved to be
successful, as it ga Vi! the sisters
and the freshmen more or a
chance to talk and get to
know each other.

()~ME

WEB Co ni. f ro m Pi. 2 col. 5
paranoia , that attitude is
d isturbing . So too are the
implications of a statement of
a "co-chairperson" of the local
Wo me n 's Politi cal Caucus
dennine: as the purpose of the
org a ni zation t o support
women candidates exclusively .
A feminist hack or II party
hack - what's the difference?
We s ho uld . t h e refore.
really listen to our language.
From rhetoriC to cliche in I(>ss
than ten years - that's telli ng
us something. " Women 's lib"
Is O\'er as a cause and hilis
com pleted Its transition to
action - affirmative action .
Thl' liberated woman's goal
now Is not to promote her
rig h ts , but to assure that
society benefits from all the
human resou rces eq ual equal
rign ts move ments have made
availa ble an d to a ss ume
commensurate rt'sponsl billty .
There's still a long way to go,
lad ies and g~.n~t~I.~m
!.
~n~._ _ _..,

FACTORY OUTLET
Je6ns

. . "U

~ ~/it

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
PAINTER 'S JEANS

--

WOOL SPORT JACKETS

$34.95
TIES
BELTS

SOCKS

Ontario , C~.

UNDERWEAR

HOURS:

DAilY 9 to 9
• SAT. 9 to 6

Phi Ep News
Our annual C hristmas
Party date has been changed
to December 11 due to a
connict with the Phi.sig/SLT
Weekend . Anyone planni ng to
attend must have his money in
by Sunday. December 8.
Two o f o ur brothers. Bill
MacDuff and Steve Sousa . will
be lea ving sc h oo l ne x t
semester and joining the Navy.
We wish them a lot of luck.
Our brother Bill Drohan will
be attending school at the
{;niversity of London next
St!mester. New orncers have
ta ken over their positions. Jjm
Ruthowsk i as Alum ni
Secretary, Walter Michalczyk
as Assistant Treasurer , and
J eCr Hug as Councelor at
Large.
In the past GLC Cross
Country Race , Phi Ep took
fi rs t place , capturi ng eight
places out of the top twenty.
We would like to thank Ned
McCrory, John Dross, Glenn
Jette, Eric Daley , Mike Riley ,
Max Z unl ewsk i , M ik e
Andrews, Greg Hoeft. and
Tom Leonard for running for

"'.

AND COR DUROYS

ALL SIZES A ND STYLES INCLUDING

10{:>..,-...

.6!V

$8.99

TREM ENDO US SUPPL Y OF JEAN S

Jf;

erma
I
est
ItfYlce. For e.Lalorut send $2
.. , - - . _ _ • • 1 Spodina
A.,. • . , No . 206, T o~o nt o,

ar ·tlme work · ·t.yping and
shorthand . To sta rt aCter exams.
R ec: uJar work through
Intersession. 25 hours a week.
Hours fl e xib le . Commuter
student only. See Dr. Fischman.
Office No. 330 any day at 3

and gals . We're behlng you all
the way .

The broth e rs or Beta
Sigma Chi extend their besl
wishes to all Ihe candidates in
the "Miss Bryant"' weekend.
Good luck to bot h Theta and
Phi Sig fo r a su ccessru l
weekend . A special good luck
to our candidate Deborah
Russell.
This year we are really
involH'd in vo lle y ball .
Brothers and fre shmen have
ro rmed fi ve teams this seasoll .
50 sho uld
This year we are really
invo l v e d i n vo ll eybal l.
Brothers and freshmen ha,·e
for med fi ve teams this season ,
so It should be a lot of fun.
Our last pa rty ,
November 23. was a huge
SU CCflS. Hope to ~ all of the
new races back again . Even
those few who were still at the
bar at 7 :15 a .m. Great to see
all of you there.
We'n looking forward to
the G .L .C . Christmas Party. As
usual, it will turn out to be the
biggest Greek fun ction of the
semester. All Greeks, make
SUrl! you're there.
As this is the last Greek
News fo r the semesk!r, the
bro thers wish everyone the
very best for th e Christmas
holidays. Look forward to
seeing yo u in January .

COR. RTES. 44 & 5. SMITHFIELD. R.I.

Tau Kappa
Epsilon
TKE would like to thank
the student body o f Bryant
for attending the GLe mixer
o f Friday , November 22 ,
1974 , and making it the ~ig
success that it was. We would
also like to thank you ror
patroniz.ing our car wash on
Saturday , November 23 , 1974 ,
which was also a big success.
Tau Kappa Epsilon would
like to announce that we Clme
out victorious after our fi rst
two cooed volley ball games.
We an preparing for the
'74 -'75 Intramural basketball
season as the Fraternity
Defen di n g Champions this
year, as we have been Cor thE'
past thne years.

----

---- - -

T
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Girl's;

Bryant Beaten in Upset Attempt Of
Assumption 95-83

Volleyball

by Jamf'S Dunlop
On ~to n da y ni g ht ,
D(,(,l'mlwr 2. in Wo rCE'sler.
MA. Br~ ant failed at tht'ir
attl'mpt to uput l ht' to p
r an k ..d As.~ u mpt ion CoII(>gE'
baskl'tball (pa m . Hr\anl wh o
took an ('arl y t..ad 111 th£' first
half rouldn 't hang onlo it 35
Assu mptio n tit'd it II I 32 with
two minult'S Irft In the half.
Trailing by six at half time tht'
Ind ians playr d catch up ba ll
tht' ('ntirl' S"cond half. Bryant
was able to dosp th(' gap to
fi\'(> pOints befall' Assumption
slo wl ~' pullt'd away . ('nroul£' to
thE'ir 95·83 win .
Th(1 game started slow and
sloppy as both teams fa iled to
ca pitali ze on th€' othl'rs
mist a ke s. The Gr('yhounds
were tht' lirst to score in tht'
gamp . Thl'Y maintained their
2-0 \l'ad for the fi rst thret'
minutes as both teams shot
poorly . Bryant was the first to
catch on firp as they ran up
th eir It'ad to as many as plght
points midway through the
fi rs t hair. But then Charlit'
Armstrong picked up his thi rd
fout and Dare Sorarin€' his
St'cond. and both were taken
out of th", lin€' up. Without
their rebounding, Assumption
slowly cloS('d tht' gap until
th('~ tied the score with two
minutes lefl in tht' half. and
then wf' nl ahead. leading the
noor at half tim€' with a '10·31
lead .
The spco nd ha lf saw
Bryant come out shooting as

So ra tin€' scored 20
poinls in Iht' last half o f play .
1"1\(' Indians continul'd their
hot shootlllg for thp remaillde r
o f thl' gaml' . run ni ng up 49
points in the 5('cond ha lf.
Un fortuna tt'ly Assumption
wa~ also on larget ItS they

BRVANT 83

OU t'

6
4

Bohan
Dupont
Kusz
Moll
Sorafine
Melvin
Hammel
Avery
Kaplan
Armstrong
Total

scort'd 55 points in thf' last
half. 14 of them by Paul
B r ennan and 17 b y
All . Am (' r ican , John
Grochowalski . Bryants' hopes
or an upSt't disappeared with
about three minutes to play
whf'n they fell behind by
Iwt'lve points.

18

o

"

4
2
17

8

o
83

ASSUMPTION 95

o
o

Phillips
Hatten
Boylan
Brennan
Sergo
Rodrigues
Hoffman
Era1i
Grochowalski
Wurm
Total

The one bright moment
for the Indians in the closing
moments wa s wht'n Dave
Sorafint' sank a shot making
him the eighth player in
Bryant history to score 1.000
points.
This is tht' fi rst year

12
14

6
10

o

8
31
14
95

BRYANT · ASSUMPTION
SUB·VARSITY
by James Dunlop
In the sub ·varsity game
the Assumption Greyhounds
beat th£: Indians 76·66. TIl('
score was close througho ut the
game until the final minutes
when Assumption ran up a ten
point lead.

McKee Stars For Bryant Bowlers
by LawrenC(' B. Sel"!n
Bill McKee led the Bryant
Co llrge f('us ome bowling
quintf'nt In both Ihe team and
doubles e\'ents on Saturda\' ,
NO\'embpr 23rd during the
Pione.. r Valley Calssic in the
Treadwa y Inn . Chicopee.
Massachu5('tts. McKre rolled a
618 triple in thr tram f'vent
and doubled wit h Captain Bill
Flanagan in the pairs. This duo
captufl.' d the doubles event
after compiling 1209 in a six
game series. McKee 's 624
triple . a 208 average and
Flanagan 's 58 5 for three
games . a 195 per gaml' mean.
enabled them to total the
highest pinfall of 42 pairs in
th e e nt i r e tourn a mf'nt .
However. as a team Bry ant

Pf'nta

,.

R"'t

IG

enm.

18

Spino
Palmieri
Lewis
Welch
Golding
Total

4

"o2
o

66

Intramural
Bowling
FINAL STANDINGS
Division A.
*Grandma's Kitchf'n 30',· 9',
*Kappa Tau
26·14
Born Losers
15''.I· 241h
Gusto 's
8 . 32
Division B
*Delta Sigma Phi
NoNam~

Bryant has playt'd in Division
II: tht'y previously played in
Division Ill. In Assumption.
Bryant was facing Ihe nations
third bt'st Division II tt'am of
last yf'ar. All in all Bryant
played a good gamf' against an
exC('lIf'nt tf'am. Bt'sides Dave
Sorafine's shooting and Ned
Bohan's ball handling. two
Olher standouts in the game
werf' frf'shmen Chris An' f)'
and Jeff Kusz who scored 17
and 18 points respectively .

took only 9 .out of 27 ml«:h
points whilt' h cing a tough
W.P.1. East squad . Junior , Jot'
Kubisky bow It'd Bryant's high
singlf' game . a 238 effort in
the doubles.
The strength of the
bowlers were revealed in the
team event . Br y a n t
accumulated 221':1 of a possible
27 points in match
competition against W.P.I.'s
West team. Cornell won this
event posting a 2799 sum for
15 ga mes, a 187 average.
Bryant placed fourth at 2694
a m ong 14 colleges and
universities in the Tri·State
College Bowling Conf('renCtl
third league tournament .
Bryant's Kubiskey and McKee

PlayoUs

Bryant Sub·nrsity

each had high games o f 223 in
their th ree games, high for the
Indians in the team €'vent.
McKee rolll"d a 618 tri plp and
KubiskPy a 585 tor tht' three
games ro r Rhode Island's lone
college learn representative.
O\'eral1, Bryant won 3111:!
match points and dropped
2 2'~ for th e two ('vents
combined . This result boosted
their league standing to third,
(99 ·66). , through thl" first
three tourneys.
Bill McKee is prf'sently
the tram 's leading bowler after
hi s ~ uper JX'rformance last
month . In addition, McKel'
earned top honors in all-events
with a 1242 total pintail for
COllt. to pg. 8 col. 5

Easy Pickup
R. I. Tropics

24 · 16
23 · 17
19 . 21
14 ·26

Division C
32 ·8
*Tigers
25 . 15
*Clsco Kids
23 · 17
Nen'r Too Late
0·40
No Shows
Division D
*Some Do, Somf' Don 't 32 · 8
*Reamers
28 . 12
Tau Epsilon Phi
16 · 24
Old Snappers
3 . 37
Dh'ision E
*The Only Child
New Yorkers
Pin Busters
High Rolleurs

31
23 .
23·
3·

·9
17
17
37

· D eno t es Te am m a d e
playoJrs. Quarter Finals,
Thursday, December 5: Semi
Finals. Monday . Decemb£'r 9
at 3 p.m.; Finals, Tuesday ,
December 10 at 3 p.m.
Students High for the Week
Don Rosenberg - 194
Be\'erly Grlsgraber - 141
Maintenance High for the Week
Robert Aust - 125
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charact e ri s tic of pl:ly off
teams. Georgette Schultz has
to be recognized as the playoff
MVP. Her display of excellent
volleyball on the court merits
public attention.
ALL·PLA YOFF TEAMS

Dh1sion A
FYuitflies
Paula Fontanella
FrlJitflies
Oyan DaCunto
FrILiitOies
nna Budda
FrlllitOies
Lori Gerace
SIX·A
Joan Karpeles
SIX·A
Paula Rics
Mixed Coffee
Grace Hodge
Frogs
Mary Ahlers
Frogs
Linda Babcock
SIB·B
Marcia Maroni
880
Sue Longo
Apple Pie
Margie Lewis

ti ,

~

SIB and the Fruitflies met
the next night. No,'embi~ r for
the intramural championship,
a best of five series.

The follow ing girh, have
been named to the 19741 Girls'
Intramural AlI·Star Team :

~

HOME

SIX , in a fi ne team effort,
conquered Apple Pie in two
easy game5 despite Marge
Lewis's fine play-off erfort .
The final game of thl" night
was between the RB's and
Free Spirits. The RB's I(!d by
the trem e ndou s serve of
Carolyn Massey destro ye d the
FreQ Spirits in two gam~ ..
On Tuesday , Novembi"r
19. the divisional finals took
place. In the most thl"illing
game of thl' playorrs, SIB
o\'ertook the RB's 2·(). to
capture the Divi sion B
Championship. The RB's blew
a big lead in the first game and
SIB came from behind tl) win
the second by a scor(> of 17 to
15 . G eorgette Schultz and
Linda Bartee played exllE'mely
we ll for the Sibbies. 1'he
Di vision "A" championship
was won by the FruitOiies in
relativl'ly easy fashio n, two
p mes to no ne.

Paula Fontanl'lla - Fruitl:iil'S
Tina Budda - FruitOi(>5
Georgette Schultz -SIB "A"
Linda Bartee - SIB "A"
Margie Lewis - Apple Pit:
Carolyn Massey - RB's

~----""'''''''-1
~ "Mus iC a l a price anyone can afford" .

~

The 1974 girl's volleyball
p l ayoffs were fu ll of
excitf'ment and proved to be
lnterrsting.
T h r firs t ro und began
with SI B defl"aling a ~.ough
Phigs team two games to love .
Both games were won by a
mere two points. Jane Hazen
sta rred for the Phigs, while
Georg('tte Schultz sparked the
Sibbie s. Mixed Cof fee
proceeded to play the
Fruitflie s. The Fruitflies
power 100 by the sen'e of
Paula Fontanella was m uch
too strong for Mixed Coffee to
handls as the "Flies" won in
two straight gamf's.

HOURS:

NtON· FRI

10 ANt· 9 PNt

SAT

IOANt · 6PM

Division B
Donna Labbad ia
Georgettl' Schultz
Linda Bartee
Gail Rotundo
Carolyn Massey
Cheryl Abrams
Jennifer Sprague
Maureen Kl'ating Free
Karen Panongonis Free
Jane Hazen
June Puishys
Laurie Galway

SIB·A
SIB·A
SIB·A
SIB·A
RB',
RB's
RB's
Spirits
Spirits
Phigs
Phigs
Lot A
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Swim Te am
Sets Rec ords

FRESHMEN

•

Think Ahead, Join ROTC Berore The
Second Semester Begins, Learn The Facts.

• SCHOLARSHIPS
• FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
. CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
,\
CONTACT: Department of Military Scien ce
Providence College
Providence, Rhode Island 02918
Or Call
865-2471 or 865-2472

Dorm 2 and CompanySuccessfully

B r yant SWlm m eu
pro gressed anot her step in
preparing for thl' upcoming
season by scrimmaging Brown
Uniwrsity, on November 20.
Brown , ratr d as onl' of the top
t ea ms on the East Coast.
proved their superiori ty by
limiting th e " Sw immi ng
Indians" to third·place fi nishes
in each race . NOIU'theless, it
pro\'ed to be a sucCt!ssful day
for the Swim Team by
breaking four school records.
"I'hl' same 400 yard ml'dlcy
relay tea m, who broke the
prpviou s rl' cord at MIT.
lowered the mark again rrom
4: 26. 2, to 4 :2 3. 7 . Th is
foursome of Scoll Ko mlla .
Ben Gray, Petl! Peliz2:a. and
Tom Delalll')", show mueh
pr omi se fo r this season ,
Komita rptumed to the pool
and lowered the record which
he set against MIT of 2:38.9.
to 2:29 .0. In the 200 yard
backstroke. with a third place
finish . Freshman Grorgl' Folpy
set the oombined diving record
with a total of 262.4 points
for both the required and
optional dives. Thl' 400 yard
freesty le team, consisting of
Paul Luby, Tom Delaney, Pete
Lockatell, and Pete Pelizza,
shaved a tenth of a seoond off

Defends Its' I ntra mural Football Title
On November 21, Dorm 2
and Co. su«essfu lly defended
it's intramural football title by
ddeati ng Phi Sigma Nu, 10·6.
Dor m 2 ' s se condary had
almost complete domi nation
o r t he ai r wa ys with six
interceptio ns to none ror Phi
Sig. Tom Schmidt scored thl'
lone, Dorm 2 touchdown with
a s ensationa l gra b or a
denected 40·yard pass midway
through the first half giving
Dorm 2 a lead they never

the second half to gain good
neld position, and used the
opportunity to their advantage
when S h~ \'e Stetson split the
uprights with. 35 yard field
go ad ·gi ving Dorm 2 a n
ins urmoun t able 10-0 lead.
Finally Phi Sig broke their
sooring ice by cashing in on a
oontroversial pass interrert'nce
call nelI the Dorm 2 goal line.
On a fourth down clutch play,
Billy Taylor hit Bob Perry in
the end zone with a pass to

relinguished. The tirst haIr,
except fo r the touchdown and
a fe w scaJ;tered oomplC!tions
by each team, was highlighted
by the enormous rush or Phi
Sig an d th e oc t o pus·likp
seoondary o r Dorm 2. The half
ended wit h Dorm 2 leading
7-0;
The ~nd haIr was more
of the same. The defenses of
both te a ms co ntinued to
dominate the actio n. Dorm 2
had on ly one o pportunity in

Armed falNS H.,.lth prornaionss......lanhip Procram

If you're one of tomorrow's physicians,
there are some things you should know
t oday.

i

For mstance. You should know about the opporlunities offered by Armed Forces Health
Care. As an officer In the service of your
chOice you'll work in mooem facilities. With
up-to-date eQuipment. And modern, up·todate p(ofes~uonals in every area of Health
care.
For e.llample. You should know that
Armed Forces Health care offers opportuni.
,
-" vanc""
-" 5t··"'·
ties f or Inilia Iralfllng ancl ......
vuy In
practically every specially Not to mention
the opportunity to practice it.
You should know, too, thai we make it
posSible fOf you to pursue a post·residency
ie:iowship al either mititary or Civilian instl·
tutions.
And if all thiS strikes a spark, then you
shOuld certainly know about our scholarship
program.
If youquahfy, the tUition for your medi·
cal educatloo Will be covered fully while you
parl1cipate 1n the program, And during that
tune you'll receive a good monthly stipend.

Just ooe more thing .. we think if you
the facts, today, you may want to be

know all

one of us tomorrow.
Find ou!. Send in the Coupon and get
the facts ... today.
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cut the lead to 10·6 with only
32 seco nds remaining in the
game . Af t e r th e (' nsuing
kick-orr Dorm 2 was unabll' to
run out t he clock and had to
punt back to Phi Sig. Phi Sig's
quarterback Frank Carngan
had 5 seconds and 65 yards to
go and had one last chance , a
desperation bomb that was
knocked away ; th us assuring
Do rm 2 of t he ir 5t'cond
football title in as many years.
It marked the "bt'ginning and
U> e l'nd of a dynasty."
Bo t h t ea ms had their
outstanding players. For Phi
Sig therl' was nothing more
e x ci tin g t han thl' passing
co m b i nation or F ra nk
Carriga n to Bob Perry. Add to
l hi s the devlIsti ng rush of
' ,Buzzy" Waltman and Phi Sig
had a very impressivl' array or
weapons to chooSl' frotl1 . For
Dorm 2, which had the highl'st
offe ns ive t o ta ls in I'lthcr
l eague , they had a n
o utst an di ng se ll.'ction or
weapons themselves to choose
ho m. N on e w as mo r e
explOSl\'e than the patented
Steve Simon to Tom Schmidt
hook·up that barned many a
defensive back and Dorm 2
amass over 200 pomts this
season. Dorm 2 would like to
pay twO s~ial lribtes, thl'
fi rst. to a rookie naml'd Ste\'e
Stetson whose aWl'SOme rush
gave Dorm 2 a new dimpnsion.
The seoond tribute is to Ul\'
loyal fans who pulll'd for them
througho ut lhe l' ntire season.
There were many players
on both teams that dcsu ...e
reoognition but because both
learns oompeted U1 the fi nals,
it ill ustrated that ncHhl'r learn
won excl usively by relYing on
superstars but rather because
of consistent team C£forL<;
gaml' after game. It would be
unfair to indicate names of
some lhus nl'glectmg other
desen'ing players.
This writer would like lO
say thank you to all mambers
of the Dorm 2 team and their
fans fo r making this a most
satisfy ing and successful Dorm
2 & Company champ10nship
s ea s o n, a nd also to
oongratulate Phi Sig for .their
fi ne season and sportsmanship
throughout the playofb.

Uw prHious record of 3:5·1.7,

Sl' t at the Coast Gu ard
Acadpmy last ypar by John
Copley, lIenT) Lightboume .
Cra i g Bo gar, and Tom
De lan e y . with a tilnl' of
3: 54 .6.
Paul Luby also madl' a
good showing in till' 1 ,000
yard frl'estyle, ..... ith a third
pia£!(' timl' of 12: 52 .2, In
swimming his fi rst 1,000 . Paul
wa s up ag a in st Ch :a r Jir
Ca mpbell of Brown: ratl'd as
th(' to p distanel'man in Nl' w
England , who won thl' ('vent
in 10:33 .0. To m Delanl'Y also
prO \ l'd to be rath£>r successful
in th l' 200 yard frel'styll'. with
a third pl:ace ti ml' of 2: 21.2.
Pl'tl' Lockatl'1l got a lhird In
th e 50 yard freestyle with 3
ti ml' of 25.9. Scott Komita
again scor1'd for the Bryant
Indians, with a third plaCf' in
th e 20 0 ya rd indh' id ual
m{'dley; a clocking of 2:29.0 .
M:ark Rafferty tried th l' 200
yard buttl'rny for the first
timt' this season, and placed a
third , in a time of 3:26.7.
Freshman PNe PeJizza . took a
close third in tht! 100 yard
freestyle, with a clocking of
56 . 2 . In th e 500 yar d
freestyle, Lub)' rf'turnl'd to go
the di s tan ce in 6 :09 .0 .
Another freshman, Ben Gray,
took thi rd in an exciting 200
yard brraststroke race, with a
time of 2:4 7.8.

St. Mary's Nips
Bryant 66-62 In
Exhibition Game
St. Mary 's, trailing by one
at half·time took oo mmand in
lhf' second half and held on to
pull out a 66·62 victory o\,l'r
til l' I ndia ns on Frida y,
No vember 22, at thl' Bryant
C~mnasi um .

Thl' Mrst hal f saw neither
side take command as the lead
changed hands $l'veral timl'S.
Senior Ned Bohan It'd the
Indians in the first half as he
hit on nve of seven from thr
neld fo r ten poin ts.
In the second half, both
teams found the scoring range.
The major fa ctor in the second
half on 9 of 16 shots plw> 3
free throws for 2 1 points in
th e ~cond half. Freshman
starting guard Jl.'rr Kusz was
also on targl't as he made all
(in' of his shots.
Br yant's c hanel'5 of
pulling out the victory WPJ1"
ha mprred' when both Nl'd
Boh an and Dan' Sorafillf.'
fo ult'd out lall' 10 the gaml'.
Brya nt pulled within two
points ,w ith less lhan 30
Si'conds left. But two frt'i'
lhrows by St. Mary'" I'nded
thl' Indian!.' hopt'".
Btlant was led by DaH'
Sararine's 19 points and Ned
Bohan's 16. Freshman Jrff
Kun chipped in ..... ith 12
points.
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the six games in tl'am and
double ('vents, a sensational
207 aw rage.
Brya nt's next tournament
IS tomorro w, (}el'embl'r 7th. in
Nl'w Britain, Connecticut and
is sponsor('d by C£>ntral
Connecticut Statt' College.
The bowling team invites
anyone to watch their pfllctict'
tessions on Wednesday night
fro m 8:30 p.m. to 9:45 p.m.
held in the Unlstructu re. The
ten bowlers on the team art':
Bill Flanagan, Bill Holmes, Bill
McKet', Joe Kubiskt'y, Ken
McKenzie, Ed Kozen, Mark
Ma s ley. Ste\,1' Miles, r..l itch
C ha pma n :a nd Le w !:Paternoster,

